

October21,2021 

DearParentsandGuardians, 

PleasenotethatthefirstroundofParent-TeacherConferencesforthe2021-2022schoolyearwill
takeplaceattheschoolonWednesday,November3from1:15-4pmandfrom5-8pm. 

PLEASENOTE: InaccordancewithourcurrentCovid-19protocols,theNovember3
Parent-Teacherconferenceswillfollowtheseenhancedsafetyguidelines:  


-PerEO251,allpeopleinsidetheschoolbuildingmustbemaskedatalltimes 
-OnlyONEparentmayattendeachconferencemeeting 
-Studentsorotherchildrenwillnotbeallowedinthebuildingduringconferencehours 
-ConferencemeetingsMUSTfollowastrict10minutetimelimit 
-Teachersandconferenceattendeeswillbesituatedaminimumof6feetapartinmeetings 

ReservationsforParent-TeacherConferencescanONLYbemadeonlineviatheTCCSparentportal
(sorry...telephonereservationswillnotbeaccepted)andarebookedonafirstcome,firstserved
basis. OnlinereservationscanbemadeupuntilTuesday,November2. 

PleaserefertotheattachedguidetobookingyourconferencesonlineusingtheTCCSParentPortal. 

Pleasenote: Iftherearenoavailableconferenceblocksforateacheroryouareunabletomakeit
toparent-teacherconferencesonNovember3,pleasecontactyourteacher(s)toschedulean
appointmenttomeetorcommunicateatanothertime. 

NOTE: Asthesearemid-termconferences,youwillnotbereceivingareportcardatthistime. 
However,ifyourstudentisingrade3-8,pleasebesuretoreviewthe"ProgressReports"tabinthe
parentportalpriortoyourconference. 

PleasefeelfreetocontactmewithanyquestionsyoumayhaveregardingParent-Teacher
Conferences,ourCovid-19protocols,theonlinereservationprocess,ortheTCCSparentportal. 

ThanksandBestRegards, 


RalphGallo 
LeadPerson/Director 

TCCS ParentTeacher Conference Online Reservation Instructions
Parents…
Please follow these steps to reserve your ParentTeacher Conferences online using the
TCCS Parent Portal. Feel free to contact me at rgallo@tccsnj.org with any questions or
concerns.
Mr. Gallo

STEP 1
Visit the TCCS Parent Portal login page using the link on the TCCS website
(www.tccsnj.org) and type your username and password to enter the portal.

STEP 2
Once logged into the parent portal, click on the “Teacher Conferences” link.

STEP 3
Use the “Schedule Conference” link for each teacher you’d like to meet
with. Note: You can only meet with each teacher once per student.

STEP 4
Select an available conference time from the list and click the “Request
Conference” button.

After clicking the button, you will see a “Requested Conference”
confirmation show up on the page. It will initially say “Pending”, but it will
eventually change to “Confirmed”. Regardless of what it says, your
reservation is saved and no other parent can take that time.

STEP 5
Go back to the “Teacher Conferences” tab and repeat the reservation
process for each teacher that you want to meet with.
STEP 6
Once you have booked all of your conference reservations, click on the
“View Conference Schedule” link to view a summary of all of the
conferences you have scheduled. For your convenience, you can print this
report to bring with you on the day of your conferences.

Please note: If there are no available conference blocks for a teacher
or you are unable to make it to parentteacher conferences on the
date or time being offered, please contact your teacher(s) to schedule
an appointment to meet at another time.
Again, if you have any questions or concerns, please contact me at
rgallo@tccsnj.org and I will be happy to assist.

Thank You!

